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On. 8 a.nd 9 July 1979 9 benthos, fish, mact:-ophytes and birds \'Jere 
collected or observed at. Oak Orchard Harbor..·, New York, to evaluate the 
potential biologi.cal imptlct of dredging the harl1ox:· ax�ea. This is a 
data report. In the final report, our analysis and interpretatlon 
of t:he data collected v.rill be presented. 
Figures 1 and 2 are maps of the Oak o��:chard Harbor area indicating 
the loca.tion of sampling sites.. '!'able 1 provides· information on -bottom 
characteristics at the benthos sampling sites.. Fishing pressut·e was 
light, but pleasttre boat traffic was heetvy compared to the usage during 
the autumn 1978 sampling trip. 0 Water temperature ·Has 19 c. 
METHODS 
Fish 
Ichthyoplankton and Egg Sampling 
A 2/.S ... m diameter tow net, equipped with 1-rnm mesh Nitex netting�� 
\•las tc.�red for 3 m:i.nutes near the bottom a.t Stati.ons 3, 5, 7 and 8 for 
ichthyopla.nkton and pelagic eggs. At Stations 1 to 10, benthos samples 
were taken -v1ith a Ponar dredge and \"ere also examined for eggs,.. Results 
are presented in r ables 3 and 4 • 
Gill Netting 
Gill nets, 50 ·� ln length 1 vrere set near the 'bottom for 2.4 hours 
at Stations 3 (10-cnt bar), 5 (6""·cm bar), 7 (5-cm bar) and 8 (3 .... cm bar)"' 
Nets were set to minimize inte,rference: ·vJi th fishing and boat traffic 
(Fig@ 1). Results 
of each per 
·All fish v-;ere measured (total length) , 
possible.. The N .. Y.S"D.E-tflc. has :recently 
mru1y live fish to the lak101 as 
be jeopardized'�' Sexing was 
and where 
us to return a.s 
would 
the body cavli:y 
and visually ex:amining ·the gonads"' Th<ej sta.t:e of maturity of e:ach fish 
"V�ras listed according to the following classification cr:U:er:ta: irn.ma.tu.re 
fish (I) possessing undeveloped or invlslblE.! gonads; matttt·e fish (H) 
with developed gonads and/or: ripe sex.product$; an.d spent fisl_1 (S) with 
collapsed gonads and fe\\f ·sex products. Fifty of 109 \'lhit.e perch wer(� 
sexed from Station 7; all other fish were s��xed. 
Electrofishing 
A 22Q...,volt DC generator equipped wit.h two hand-held probes t-vas 
2 
used b:> shock two 50-m sections of shoreline at Stations 7 and 8 (Fig. 1). 
Because the east shore ls heavily developed .by marinas with_ a nwnbe.r of 
boats met?red at docks;, only the shallow wtlter areas and �o::·ophy:te beds 
of the vJest shore, c-,djacent to Station 8, 1rtere elec:troshockec;i. At 
Station 7 both the ea.st and we:st short�s \.Yere electroshocked. In a 50-m 
transect pa.ra.llel to. the shore, 14 single fish nests and 1 cluster of 
3 nests were obseryed. Many of the nests v�·ere obviously pumpkinseed 
nests since they \'Jere gltarded by adults of this species. However, 
several largemouth. bass were observed in this area, as \llell as carp. 
This shallow, sandy area on the east and 1J.Jest side of Stc.tion 7 is an 
idea.l nesting habita.t. Results are presentft·K1 in 'ra.ble 6. 
Ben the's 
Three Ponar- grabs wer"e t:aken at e:acl1. of the te�n stations 
(Figf> '1).., Samples v-1ere taken with no conscious bi.as at each site in 
IJake Ontario, while sarnpl(� sltes at. each in Oak Orc.!hard Creek 
were ac.t'OSS the channel and labeled East, West or 
Center., In some instances, a benthi.c was not initia,lfy re-
sample was attempted, but 
if no substrat.e \o.Tas dredged up, the bottom was assumed to be rock or 
large cobble. In the field, each dredge sample v.ras washed through a 
Oe471-mm mesh screened bucket to ren\ove fine sediments... Debrls and 
organisms retained on screens were placed in bottles and preserved in 
4% formaldehyde solutlon. 
In the laboratory, organisms were hand-picked from the debris. 
Invertebrates \ttere keyed to the species level j.f possible and preserved 
in 95% ethy_l alcohol-. Four randomly selected samples were repicked, 
and picking efficiency \•las computed for each taxon (lowest efficier1cy :: 
73%, for oligochaetes). Counts pe.r gra.b, corrected for p:tcld..11g 
efficiency, \•Jere converted to individuals per Sqtlat"e meter ( Pf.:•nar gra,b 
3 
Specific identtfication of Cae� and !:.£:.�:2!�.� \;,ras not posslble 
because of the lack of published taxonomic keys for im ature stages 
(Edm�mds � �· ':1.976:�� Wiggins 1977). A key to t.he larvae of �129.!..� 
of North America promised by Grogan and Wlrth {1975) has not been 
published, making i·t impossible to refer our specimen.s to one of the 16 
described species.., It was not. possiblt::! to collect the pupae or adults· 
of the Chlronomidae necessary for speclfic identif1.<:ation of the l;.lrva.e.,. 




substations (4(;6 m, 15.2 m, 30.5-m and 45�7 m from shore) on 12 tran-
sect.s (F'i.g"' 2) \�ex·e were taken by 
hand, dip net or with a grab sampler... Results are preserrted in Tables 
9 and 10 ... 
Birds 
Ten hours ( 6: 30A.I� to 4:30PM) v,1ere. spent obs,.erving and identifying 
birds in the 1-11:oject area. Conditions \'Jere bright \'lith haze. Sears 
( 8x50) binoculars and a Bausch & Lomb s:r>otti.ng scope wl th 10x, 20x- and 
60x eyepieces aided in identifying and obse.r:v:tng birds. Results are 


















·:: '] Dredging Area 
Sampling Sites For: 
e ichthycpiankion, Benthos, 
and Fish 
* Benthos only 
_ _ .  
�� Electroschocking 
5-ea I e 
Fig .. 1.. Oak Orchard Harbor, New York .. 
9 
* 
Lake Ontario Parkwo. 
19 
* 











Cobble� and sand bottom 
Cobble� bottom 
Cobble and gravel bott:orr1 
Cobble and sand bottom 
Cobble bottom 
Cobble a.nd sand bottom 
Ooze ·with organic debris 
Dark sediment \'lith considerable organlc debr:i.s 
Ooze and organic debris·� .shale on east sidt".; 
of channel 
�vest side of creek is blacJc. ooze; channel i.s 
ooze grading off to shale on. the east side 
6 







Am£!?J2.l�::.:!;�s, ��� .. 9:}:!�. 
'!1=E.?Yni s .92:2?£9.:���� 
Le:eomis macrochiru.s Micropteru;-d.·alomieu.i t'1iC'rOJ?tex:us 'sa1�1oi1-e s 
Pornoxis niqromaculatus 
















�_........, ___ .,,..,.� 
7 
Table 3. R�"!Stll ts of 
Station •:. :::> No eggs or larvae 
Station 5 No eggs or larvae 
Station 7 No eggs or lt�.1.:vae 
Station 8 No eggs or larvae 
9 







SA!1PLING DATE 7-9-79 
STATION !\.llJHBER 5 
GILL :t-J"ET 




'lA .-_,J.. :) 
32.5 









































REDh"'RSE SUC..'KER H1oxostoma 




























MATURITY LENGTH(cm) \\�!GHT(g) SEX MATUFCCT"f 
M 31.5 405 F f-1 
M 30.0 405 F M 
M 30.0 360 r:� H 
M 29.,5 360 F M 
M 29.5 315 F H 
M 33.5 563 F M 
M 29.0 315 F M 
M 31.0 360 F M 
i.JI 29.0 270 F M 
M J.4 29.5 315 F 11 
M 32.-5 428 F M 
t-1 31.5 383 f' IJI 
H 33.5 428 E' I-1 
lv1 31.5 338 t;;t M ,t, 
!Ji 29.0 248 }:"' s 
M 31.5 383 F t-'1 Jl 
rJI 31."'0 315 'l"_'') .t H 
M 29.0 270 H r-1 
r.f 
l'lATtJRITY LENGTH{ em} WliG11T(kg) SEX NATu�ITY 
s 
� 
t4ATti'RITY' LENGTH( em) WEIGH'r(g) SEX :M..�TtJF.ITY 0 
M 
SAMPLING DATE 7�9-79 
STATION Nln�BER 5 (continued) 
GILL N'E'!' 
Table 5 (continued) 





SAMPLING DATE 7•9-79 
STATION.NUMBER 7 
GILL �"ET 














., ... ., .J l. • ..!. 270 











































t�I�dT(g) SEX YATu"RIT! 
360 F M 
270 F M 
720 F M 
90 t·i !Jf 
450\ F s 
270 F l"l 
225 F !"i 
270 F M 
495 F M 
270 F M 
405 F 1-i 
360 F s 
270 F 1"1 
180 F' M 
315 p t-'1 
450 F !�1 
SAMPLING DATE 7-9-79 
STATION rnn1BER 7 (continued) 
GILL NET 
t\'HITE PERCH (Horone ru"nericana) 
Lt.""'NGTH ( em) WEIGHT( g) SEX 
26$9 180 M 
2861 180 F 
30.-5 315 F 
28.7 225 F 
27£>9 18-0 F 
25c ... O 90 M 
31.0 315 F 
27e0 135 :r 
30.0 360 F 
Table 5 (continued) 










30 .. 7 315 were· not sexed 29 .. 0 
29 ... 5 180 33.0 
30 .. 0 270 24�0 
31.4 405 26o0 
28.4 315 32.7 
34.1 405 28 .. 9 
29 .. 0 495 25.5 
28.3 405 33.5 
26.7 315 34.7 
31.,5 585 23co5 
32.2 585 31.,.7 
31.0 630 29.5 
25 .. 4 270 29_,3 
27 .. 0 315 28.0 
27 .. 8 405 27.5 
30.2 405 25.,5 
30.5 540 28.2 
32.3 675 26 .. 3 
28.1 405 27 .. 7 

















































vJere not sexed 
SP�WLING DATE 7-9-79 
STATION.NWJ.BER 7 (continued) 
GILT.-� !"TET 
vJHITE PERCH (Morone americana) 
LENGTH(cm) \-.TEIGHT ( g) 
24.3 270 
33.8 675 











3,0e 1 LtOt; ...._ ..; . ....,... 


































27 .. 4 
28.5 
27.5 












































Table 5 (continued) 
St-!ALil·'!OUTH BASS {t:'!icroEterus dolomieui) 




SM1PLING DATE 7-9-79 
STATION !��ffiER 8 
GILL NET 
WHI'l� PERC:ri (tJiorone america""la) 
LENGTH{ em) t�'EIGHT ( g) 
28.0 270 
29.,0 405 























































31 .. 5 
30 .. 4 
30,5 
32 .. 2 
34 .. 2 
32 .. 5 
30 .. 0 
26�6 
30e8 



























































Table 5 {continued) 
SAMPLTIJG DATE 7-9-79 
STATION NU!�LBER 8 (continued) 
GILL I'-l'ET 
it�'HITE PERCH (M_9ro!l�� �ricana) 
LENGTH( em) \�'EI<?riT ( g} SEX }'JATURITY LENGTH(cm) WEIGHT(g) SEX !1ATURITY 
29,('ft8 450 F M 29.7 405 F M 
30.1 450 F r.rl 26e6 315 F M 
20�4 119 F I 19.8 79 M I 
16 .. 5 41 F I 19.5 95 '!:" I .t. 
17e9 58 '? I 17,.0 53 F I 
16 .. 0 45 F I 17 .. 0 49 p I 
L.ONGNOSE GAR (�pisosteus osseus) 
LENGTI-I( em). ·�VEIGH'!( g) SEX t-iA.TURITY LENGTH( em). \riEIGHT ( g) SEX M.._l\TL'RITY 
70 ... 3 540 :M s 70.8 675· F 1·'1 
72 .• 1. 765 11 I'i 65.;5 450 M s 
59o6 405 M s 58.,1 405 I1 M 
72.9 765 11 s 
BO\�lFIN {Amia calva) --
LENGTH{cm) WEIGHT(kg) SEX !1ATURITY LENGTH( em) w'EIGHT (kg) SEX reiATURIT.i 
so.o 1.0 M 57 
GIZZlffiD . SP.J\D (Dorosoma ce�dianurr.) 
LENGTH{cm) �.¥EIGHT( g) SEX !1.�/rURITY T,.�:t"NGTH (em) vJEIGHT(g) SEX MATURITY 
32,.0 720 F M 
� 1..<'1 














BLAC< CPAPPIE (Pomoxis nioromaculatus) 
. LENGTH (em) 
17.2 











c.ru�P (��'J?rinus, carpio) 
LENGl'H( em) 
47 .. 0 
�·;EIGHT (kg) 
1.3 



















































SM1PLING DATE 7-8-79 





\VEIGHT( kg) SEX 
1e.8 M 
1.7 M · 
LARGE!10UTH BASS <!:li£ropterus salmoides) 
LENGTH(cm} 
28o0 
v .. 1EIGHT( g) 
370 
PlJMPKTI�SEEO (��s .9.!E..�) 
LENGTH( em) 
12.6 



















































SA.�PLING DATE 7-8-79 
STATION NlJM"F1::R 7\iJ 
ELECTRO SHOCKING 
·CARP <s;x:Erinus carpio) 
LENGTH( em) \'lEIGHT (kg) SEX MATURITY 
47�2 1.7 M s 
PUMPKD�SEED (Le�mis �.2:1) 
LENGTH( em) �riEIGHT (g) SEX MATURITY 
15;..8 72 M M 
'12�7 37 11 M 
12.5 38 M !-1 
7.9 9 M I 
7.0 5 ? I 
6.0 4 ? I 
6 '7 "' ; 5 ? I 
EASTER.t'\f Bk�DED K�LL!FISH (Fundulus diaohanus) --
LENGT'r! (em) w'EIGh�(g) SEX MATLlRITY 
5.3 "-'1 M s 
LARGEMOUTH BASS (MicroEterus salmoides) 
LENGTH( em) WEIGHT( g) SEX Iv.tATURITY 
12.7 22 to! I 
6 (continued) 






































S&�L!}lG DATE 7-8-79 
















x = 1.6 
7-8-79 









BRO\'JN BULLHEAD (Ictal urus nebulcsus) 



















































SEX , MATURITY 
Table 6 (continued) 
SAHPLING DATE 7-8-79 
STATION N'lJMBER 8a (continued) 
ELECrROSHOCKING 
PUMPKINSEED (f�pomis aibbosus) 
LE!�GTH {em) WEIGHT( g) SEX MATURI'l'Y LENGTH{ em) tVEIGHT( g) SEX MATURITY 
15.7 66 14 M 12.2 29 F M 
12�9 34 H s 9.3 15 F �� 
B.t 5 ? I 8.4 6 7 I 
7�4 4 ? I 6.6 3 1 I 
6.8 4 ? I 7.,8 9 ·? I 
7.2 6 ? I 6..,8 5 1 I 
6.,t.1 3 ? I 7 ... 0 5 :? 'T ...:.. 
5.2 2 1 I 
ROCK B1\SS (Ambloolites rtt�s tt:,i,.�) 
LENGTH( em) WEIGHT(g) SEX MATURI'l"Y LENGTH( em) WEIGHT( g) SEX !JIATURITY 
13.0 33 i"i !-1 8 .. 3 9 7 I 
7e2 7 ? I 7.0 7 ? I 
6 .. 7 6 1 l 6.9 7 ? I 
7.0 7 ? I 6.5 6 ? I 
7.3 7 '? I 6.9 7 '? I 
7.1 7 ? I 7.1 71 ? I 
Table 6 (continued) 
SAMPLING DATE 7-8-79 
STATION Nu1"iBER 8b 
ELECTRO SHOCKING 
BROl't'N BULI.READ (Ictalurus �ulosus) 
LENGTH( em) vJEIGHT(g) SEX MATURITY LENGTH(cm) WEIGHr(g) SEX fAATU"RRTY 
28.7 272 F M. 6.0 } - 3.0 7 I 6"4 X = 1 I 
BOviFJN (Ami a calva) -
LENGTd (em) \'v'EIGh"T( g) SEX MATURITY LENGTH( em) WEIGHT(g) SEX l-lATURITY 
23.9 130 M M 
Sr-'!l\. T ,T 110Ll'llfl BASS (fdc.rcEterus ,9.olomi.eu_!.) 
LENGTH{ em) 'V'JEIGHT (g) SEX M.-\TURITY LENGTH( C'il) WEIGHT( g) SEX lft.ATURITY 
10.7 11 H I 
r:nu:oLFJ . �H:(NER (!l.otrop!! bift:enatus) 
LENGTF£ (em) �·lEIGH!'( g) SEX t-1ATURITY t.ENGTH (em) �!EIGHT{ g) SEX fl.I.ATURITY 
6 .. 6 2 F M 5.1 1 M I 
PUHPKINS:SED (Lepanis qibbosus) --
LENGT:-I ( em) ifJEIGI-':T { g) SEX r-'iATURITY LENGTH( em) �·lEIGHT( g) SEX HATtJRITY 
12.0 37 M r1 11.9 37 f-1 M 
8�5 16 F M 6.8 6 '? I 
7.2 5 ? I 60!>5 5 ? I "' 
7.0 6 7 I 6.3 6 7 I �· 
Oo8 6 1 I 
S��ING DATE 7-8-79 
STATION NUivffiER 8b (continued) 
ELECTRO SHOCKING 
ROCK B_..�S { P.Jnblooli tes p...1E!;stris) 
LENGTI-1 {ern) WEIGHT( g) SEX 
9.5 13 M 
6�5 4. '? 
687 6 ? 
6.2 4 1 
6.7 6 ? 
6.6 no reading 












6 .. 5 
6.5 
�1EIGHT(g) SEX i•1ATURITY 
8 1 I 
5 ? I 
3 1 I 
4 '? I 
4 ? I 
5 1 I 
'I' able 7 �� 









§."SL+ .. ���J�!! l�s.l.!st;r,;:;� (Lirma.eus '1767) 
Tubificidcle 
I.�imnodrilus hoffrn<::1isteri Clapax:·�de :1.862 
!::· _si��1�!!l.�.�� R:i'fze1ts6a · 




. Peloscolex fe.rox (Eisen 1879) 









Amphj_p"Oda __ ,.. 
Gammaridae 




Ca€m.is spp .. 
Eph.effie"ridae 
Hex:«:tqeni.a limha.ta (Serville 1829) 




Table 7 (continuf�d) .. 
Arthropodc,� ( cont �· ) 
Insecta (cont{ll) 













Physa ��r�s\�oph� Say 1817 
Lymnaeidae 




Musculi urn t.ransversum (Say 1829) f_?.siji§!'i"<c�� .��pin� schmidt 1850 
P.· ,24 


















Ceraclea neffi pupae 










113�4 37.s 211.21 138.6 1 
Stations 
5 6 7 8 9 10 
i 
6.3 I i . I 1---{ 
! 6. 3 I I 
44 .. :1 





f-1icro_psectra sp .. 
�tanytarsus spp. 








Pi:>idium suninum � --· 
1 
21 . 3  
31 .9 
I 
6 . 3  
1 .. 0 
·-
2 3 4 
I I 
21 . 3 . 21 . 3  
702 . 7  
-1 42 . 6  i 10 .. 6 21 . 3  
42 . 6  4 2  .. 6 I 
I 
18 . 9  31 ., 5  
1 . 0 ' 
I 
t 
I I . - :! : I I I 6 . 3  1 
S tations 
5 6 7 
10 . 6  42 .6 1 
10 . 6  
I 
I 
I 74 .. 5 I 
53 . 2  I 
Ill ...,....,. 
I 10 . 6  
f 
! 1 . 0  I i 
I I -1 6 .. 3 1 
6 . 3  1 75 .6 1 ! • 31 . 5  I I I 6 . 3  : J 
8 9 10 
21 . 3  t 21 " 3  1 
. � 1 0  r • 
_:_::.J 







:---- I I I ,. �. I 
f I � � �· i k 




12 . 6  i 6 "- I 'if! ..,;  � 
I I 
Table 9� Spc�cie!-3 list of aquatic macrophyt:es ,  Oak Orchard Creek . 
£er�:;:.�E!:Y.!l� de�� 
Lemna minor 
__ J_l0.4 _ _ 

























O A I< 
O R CH l1 
2 
I 






[. :J D r e d g i n g  A r e a  
S ampl in g S i t e s  Fo r : 
l chthyo p ltutk f o n , B e n tho s ,  
a n d  F i s h  
* B e n t h o s  o n l y  
_ Tra n se c t s f o r  M a c r o p h y t e  
s a m p l e s  
S C A l E  4 0 0
1 
0 � --LcJ:�iOPOrkwO.,_Y __ 7 l -��--�--- Fi�ocation of transects 
I 0 
I 
for ma.crophyte samples and map 
of macrophyte beds . 
Table 10. Aqua3cic rnacrophyte distribution with water depth and station site . Check marks indicate 













���-� P*i;t )  + 
Wolffia sp � 
�� -




i 1 , 1 . 2 
X X X X 
X 
X 
I X I 
X 
Substation #1 is 4 . 6  m offshore . 
Substation #2 is 15 . 2  m offshore . 
Substation #3 is 30 . 5  rn offshore . 
Substation #4 is 45 . 7  m offshore . 
D 
Table 10 { continued) • 
Substation 
Depth ( m} 
0Mvriophylltun sp. 
Ceratophyllum �mersu� 
t��tamo9eton sp � 
fo,.nacharis canadensis 














1 l 2 i 3 4 1 
'l -. 2  








1 . 2 11 . 2  3 . 4  "' ,.. J. e :J 
X X X 
r I X I I X X X 
l X 
X 
X X X X 













H I J 
3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 .., 2 3 I 4 I .... 
- 5  .. 5 ... - 4 . 9  6 . t  2 .. 7 - . 9  1 <!'2 5 .2 - . 9  2 .  :t [4 
I I X X X I I ' I I X X X I I I I X I X X " X X X X X X X I X X I ..,. X I J>. I I I I -- I I ! I I I I . I l 
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Table 11"" Species llst and observed abundance of birds ln the Oak 
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�.i .EGl£'� .......... �-... -.. 
Common Nam�� Numt.>er:· 
Great Crested Flycatcher 1 
Belted Kingfisher 2 
Bar1k Swallow 5 
Herring Gull 10 
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